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Hooks for the Home 
Literally!  Find one that’s fun. 
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6 Beautiful Tableware 
Distinguishing character pieces. 

8 Hand-Crafted Furnishings 
Rich woods.  One-of-a-kind beauty. 

10 Kitchen Old & New 
Surely there’s a place for these 

special items.  

14 Bric-a-Brac 
Décor & more.  Stunning & unique.   

On the Cover 

by Linda Stoddard-Leonard  
Crafted out of locally-harvested white birch 

bark, this wreath has all the charm of the 

rural woodlands. 

 

The real bark has been wrapped with  

wired grapevine and enhanced with 

clusters of sprawling red berries and 

clumps of corn silk. 

 

The berries are both artificial and dried.  

Completing the wreath is a grouping of 

pine cones (real) with one pine cone/wood 

rose in the center. 

  

Although designed for winter, this wreath 

could be displayed all year long. 

 

 

 

16 Not Your Normal Bed & Bath 
Sumptuous, pampered, subtle, bold. 

20 Oodles of Pillows 
Find beautiful here. 

22 Art – Fine and Fancy 
Photography & Painting.  

24 Seasonal Wreaths 
To see you from fall through winter. 
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Invaluable assistance is provided by the member Etsy artisans of team StylishHome, who  

deliver a cache of their “favorites” from which this collection is assembled.  

 

Each listing image links directly to the Etsy product page for purchase.  Please understand  

with the one-of-a-kind nature of these products, price and availability change frequently.  

THE COLLECTION 

THE LISTINGS 

The winter notions of warmth, comfort, family and celebration helped determine each featured 

item, all drawn entirely from the Etsy catalog. Shabby Chic, reclaimed, funky, vintage, delicious 

and, of course, beautiful, can all be found here.  Overall… some well chosen gems. 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/84917512/white-birch-bark-wreath-for-winter-home
http://www.etsy.com/people/thekeepershouse?ref=ls_profile


Weighing cookie cutter against  

one-of-a-kind.  There is a difference.   

Team Captain, StylishHome 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/84621801/vintage-american-family-kitchen-scale


“The base is an upcycled cabinet 

drawer front and the knobs have 

been collected from various salvage 

bins. Half of a salvaged hinge 

makes a ledge to hold a piece of 

chalk.” 

 

Anali Wills 

Bellingham, Washington 

WHIMSICAL AND RUSTIC 

Hooks for the Home 
$70 

Choose Your State! 

↑ 

$19 
$12 

$30 
4 

 

“I make up these at the 

beginning of my work day 

to warm up a little.” 

 

Scott Hawley 

Chittenden, Vermont 

 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/81392436/rustic-chalk-board-coat-hanger
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82570769/hand-forged-wall-hooks
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82104834/pair-of-vintage-coat-hooks
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85232355/customizable-coat-hanger-tennessee


$22 $11 

$245 $24 

Beautiful detailing on 

this wall-mount coat rack.  

From oak and stained in a 

Craftsman style, with  

incredible hardware.   

$180 

Craftsman 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/84824428/mediterranean-blue-custom-painted-cast
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84702827/key-wall-hook-solid-black-cast-iron
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84749282/vintage-wall-hook-brass-coat-hook
http://www.etsy.com/listing/66636810/wolf-den-coat-rack
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84755167/wood-coat-rack-wall-coat-hook-handmade


Beautiful Tableware  

Where else could you find such 

personality for your tabletop?  

Patina like this comes with age, 

craftsmanship, or both. 

   
Given the task of pouring over 

millions of Etsy products to find the 

hidden jewels, it is wise to keep 

your wallet far away. 

 

The temptation is quite strong to 

buy it for yourself. I had to leave 

something for the catalog! 

 

Navigate from image to Etsy store 

with a click.  If you like to shop, you 

will be blown away with what you 

find. 

 
 

Painted Pottery Bowls  $25 

Wood Bowls  $24 

Autumn Wine Glasses  $33 

Vintage Tea Pot  $32 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/58870798/earthenware-pottery-clay-bowl-blue
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84077486/vintage-tea-pot-cecilware
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84419384/wood-bowls-set-of-4
http://www.etsy.com/listing/32709675/autumn-wine-glasses


Concrete Bowl  $57   

Tea Service  $60 

Vintage Gravy Boat  $36 

This intricately tooled sterling  

silver filigree toothpick holder 

is a nicety you’ll cherish.   $128 

Wine Bottle Coaster  $22.50 

Pair of Noodle Bowls  $41 

Concrete Bowl  $52 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/83965004/derby-silverplate-tea-service-with
http://www.etsy.com/listing/75475963/vintage-gravy-boat-and-tray-under-plate
http://www.etsy.com/listing/81547703/925-sterling-silver-filigree-toothpick
http://www.etsy.com/listing/79936315/fine-early-silver-plate-wine-coaster
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85681923/pair-rice-or-noodle-bowls-in-white-and
http://www.etsy.com/listing/83190715/large-family-style-serving-bowl


Hand-Crafted Furnishings 
RECLAIMED WOOD, HIGH STYLE, OR BOTH! 

Some truly outstanding pieces that would fit  

the finest homes. Many of the artisans in this  

category will also make to order. See more by  

just clicking on an image above.   

Farmhouse Table with Benches  $1,900 

Farm Table with Iron Turnbuckle  $1,575 

Mission Style Kitchen Island  $1,374 

Handmade Custom Sofa  $700 

Bench from Recycled Wood  $70 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/64745351/farm-table-with-iron-turnbuckle
http://www.etsy.com/listing/54588244/mission-style-kitchen-island
http://www.etsy.com/listing/63937945/trestle-farmhouse-table-with-benches
http://www.etsy.com/listing/81590571/handmade-furniture-customized-sofa
http://www.etsy.com/listing/77112208/wooden-bench-4-farmhouse-recycled


Kitchen Old and New  ۩ ۩ 

Bakelite Kitchen Tools  $26 

Vintage Scale  $45 
Porcelain Vases  $100 

Regent Teaspoon Set  $24 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/62527212/nyc-themed-porcelain-milk-bottle-vase
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84621801/vintage-american-family-kitchen-scale
http://www.etsy.com/listing/66388659/9-vintage-kitchen-tools-with-bakelite
http://www.etsy.com/listing/79129366/antique-silverware-tea-spoons-regent


KITCHEN 

1 Vintage 

Salt & Pepper 

$18 

2 Egg Basket 

$42 
3 Espresso 

Set 

$30 

4 Bin 

Cabinet 

$425 

5 Vintage Enamel  

Pot 

$20 

7 Personalized 

Cutting Board 

$37 

8 Steubenville Pottery 

Circa 1940 

$60 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

8 

6 

6 Antique  

Rolling Pin 

$26 

1 

7 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/83646324/vintage-wire-egg-basket
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82797987/art-deco-espresso-cups-vintage-coffee
http://www.etsy.com/listing/65057701/vintage-enamel-pot
http://www.etsy.com/listing/69078123/four-bin-mercantile-cabinet
http://www.etsy.com/listing/83381962/adam-antique-steubenville-pottery-set-of
http://www.etsy.com/listing/81709173/personalized-cutting-board-custom
http://www.etsy.com/listing/56483038/antique-rolling-pin
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80873819/vintage-aqua-pepper-mill-and-salt-shaker


9 Bottle  

Opener 

$38.50 

10 Vintage 

Kitchen Set 

$44 

11 Hall Pottery 

Mixing Bowls 

$25 

12 Blank Recipe 

Books 

$15.95 

15 Vintage Gravy 

Boat & Tray 

$36 

16 Silverware 

Caddy 

$27 

3 

5 

7 

8 

8 

14 Vintage Kitchen  

Timer 

$18 EUR 

13 

10 

11 

15 16 

13 Kitchen 

Sign 

$58 

9 

12 

14 

11 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/59348782/eat-sign-kitchen-sign-wooden-wall-sign
http://www.etsy.com/listing/79178371/vintage-red-wooden-handle-kitchen-set
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82585191/hall-pottery-mixing-bowl-set-of-3-jewel
http://www.etsy.com/listing/75475963/vintage-gravy-boat-and-tray-under-plate
http://www.etsy.com/listing/79429151/rustic-wooden-cutlery-caddy-holder-in
http://www.etsy.com/listing/68765189/vintage-kitchen-timer
http://www.etsy.com/listing/81225023/mahogany-and-stainless-steel-cap-catcher
http://www.etsy.com/listing/61538304/blank-recipe-book-4in-x-6in


17 Stegosaurus 

Sugar Cookies 

$18 

18 Infused  

Olive Oil 

$27 

19 Homemade Apple 

Pie in a Jar 

$7.50 

20 Pineapple Mango 

Chili Jelly 

$8 

3 

6 6 

24 Fleur de Sel  

Caramels  

$20 

22 

 24 
20 

21 

23 Cinnamon Hazelnut 

Caramel Bars 

$12 

21 Super Foods 

Energy Bars 

$14 

FOOD 

18 
19 

21 

23 

22 Gourmet 

Salts 

$29.99 

17 

12 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/64493087/new-gourmet-salt-sampler-gift-box-12
http://www.etsy.com/listing/70453380/homemade-apple-pie-in-a-jar-all-american
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84602153/mango-pineapple-chili-tea-jelly-6-oz-jar
http://www.etsy.com/listing/62760610/edible-fall-food-favorite-fleur-de-sel
http://www.etsy.com/listing/69911057/cinnamon-hazelnut-caramel-bars-by-have
http://www.etsy.com/listing/76394570/superchunk-super-foods-energy-bar-12
http://www.etsy.com/listing/57920060/infused-olive-oils-gift-oil-evoo-holiday
http://www.etsy.com/listing/81815708/1-dozen-stegosaurus-sugar-cookies


Handmade is Like  

Nothing Else. 

Millions of handmade products from  

artisans doing what they love. 

 

We aren’t even scratching the surface.     

Custom Light  $112 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/84122379/lighting-with-black-enamel-shade


BRIC-A-BRAC 
CALL THEM WHAT YOU WILL… LET’S JUST AGREE THAT THESE 

ARE THE SPECIAL THINGS – SOMETIMES THE CURIOUS THINGS 

 YOU CHOOSE TO ADD CHARACTER TO YOUR HOME.  

Silverplate Trinket  $26 German Pins on a Card $8 Vintage Fan  $79 

Seashell Frame  $275 Frame  $30 

Copper Kettle  $245 

1900s Ironstone 

$95 

Rope Light  $69 Pipe Shelf  $215 14 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/73125152/vintage-wm-a-rogers-silverplate-trinket
http://www.etsy.com/listing/79522558/vintage-german-glass-head-pins-on-card
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85191022/vintage-industrial-hunter-century-fan
http://www.etsy.com/listing/53367866/beach-decor-seashell-mirror-shell-mirror
http://www.etsy.com/listing/77155613/mosaic-photo-frame-4-x-6-home-decor
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80684812/ironstone-pitcher-early-1900s-excellent
http://www.etsy.com/listing/83966578/mason-jar-lighting-rustic-wedding-decor
http://www.etsy.com/listing/74601466/antique-copper-jam-pot
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84609065/bookshelf-industrial-lighting-level-3


Wood Block Art  $35 

Wood 

Snowflake 

$14.95 

Vintage Scissors  $16 

Antique Telephone  $55 

Vintage Display Globe  $26 

Farmhouse Breadbox  $58 Vanilla  $12.99 

Pottery  $32 

Wheat Tile Set of 3  $12 

Vase  20.00 EUR 

Ornament  $75 

Glass Pumpkin  $105 15 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/83930752/ooak-collage-alphabet-soup-mixed-media
http://www.etsy.com/listing/83988605/sustainable-wood-snowflake-christmas
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80955746/vintage-sissors-set-of-three
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85566493/antique-telephone-black-bakelite-art
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84752735/vintage-display-globe
http://www.etsy.com/listing/83626338/vintage-rustic-farmhouse-breadbox
http://www.etsy.com/listing/62778867/handmade-harvest-spice-and-french
http://www.etsy.com/listing/54399976/turquoise-straight-bottle
http://www.etsy.com/listing/60333938/tiny-wheat-tiles-set-of-3-made-to-order
http://www.etsy.com/listing/76954867/european-glass-vase
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80917161/glass-christmas-ornament-snowman-in-hand
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85210168/blown-glass-pumpkin-autumn-colors-brown


Not Your Normal Bed & Bath 

Custom Throw  $195 

Reclaimed Oak 

Tub Caddy   $110 

Ruffle Duvet Cover  $749 Steel Panel Bed  $800 

FROM THE SLEEK TO THE FRILLY 
Define your own private space.  
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/60932717/light-sage-green-home-decor-throw
http://www.etsy.com/listing/61033085/wood-tub-caddy-reclaimed-oak-cozy
http://www.etsy.com/listing/69125197/lily-linen-ruffle-duvet-cover-queen
http://www.etsy.com/listing/75014978/steel-panel-bed-queen-size


Bamboo Bathrobe  $49 

Personalized Toothbrush Holder  $36 

Vintage Alarm Clock  $35 

White Tea & Ginger Soap  $5 Lavender Bath Oil  $12 

Some personal touches just for you.  
17 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/80734105/bamboo-bathrobe-anti-bacterial-pure-soft
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82329736/personalized-toothbrush-holder-hand
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84471445/vintage-alarm-clock
http://www.etsy.com/listing/69906258/white-tea-and-ginger-soap-with-poppy
http://www.etsy.com/listing/73882474/custom-blended-lavender-massage-or-bath


Soap for Men and Soap for the Ladies.  

Shaving Soap  $6 

Green Tea Soap  $6 Olive Oil Soap  $8 

Beer Soap  $5.50 

Candle/Soap Set  $8 Coffee Ground Soap  $4 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/66054721/shaving-soap-shaving-cream-soap-shaving
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85434138/hot-process-green-tea-type-shea-butter
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80615461/heart-shaped-soap-with-coffe-grounds
http://www.etsy.com/listing/7178334/beer-soap-bar
http://www.etsy.com/listing/48227363/stress-relief-for-the-bath-jar-candle
http://www.etsy.com/listing/77422392/sensitive-skin-soap-set-castile-soap


Baby… it’s cold outside!  

$6 

$6 
$8 

$5.50 

$8 $4 
Hand woven  $675  

100% Pure wool, the whites were dyed with 

madder root for the hot orange, onion skins 

for the lighter oranges, tansy, buddleia, and 

golden rod for the various light shades of 

yellow, cochineal for the pink and indigo for 

the blue. 
 

$374.47 GBP 

Vintage Honeycomb  $225 Cabin Wrap  $95 

Serape Saltillo Blanket  $172 Giganto-Blanket   $450 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/83668367/1930s-vintage-wool-blanket-the-honeycomb
http://www.etsy.com/listing/65650938/a-cabin-wrap-blanket-in-charcoal-grey
http://www.etsy.com/listing/72741551/handwoven-teal-and-gray-windowpane-wool
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82570201/handmade-blankets-made-to-order-100-pure
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84796741/vintage-mexican-serape-saltillo-blanket
http://www.etsy.com/listing/75932222/giganto-blanket-custom-made-for-you-huge


Autumn colors, earthen tones.  Hand 

distressed, flowering embroidery.  A 

pillow for every place.   

Oodles of  Pillows 

$34 

$39 

$20 

$49 

$34 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/83027434/16-decorative-pillow-cover-autumn
http://www.etsy.com/listing/68975065/rustic-decor-white-cotton-distressed
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84984969/shabby-chic-beautiful-multi-colored
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80528786/going-hunting-red-and-cornstalk-screen
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82562399/contemporary-decorative-pillow-cover


$24.50 

“I have been engaged in sewing since my 

childhood and just can't imagine my life  

without designing, creating and being inspired. 

There are so many wonderful textiles out there,  

but I have a special appreciation for natural  

fibers and I have been collecting fabrics from  

different countries for years now. 

 

It amazes me how much a choice of fabric  

can express one's culture, personality and state  

of mind.” 

 

 - Woody Liana 

$72 

$55 

Personalized  $48 

$43 

$18 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/71815518/schumacher-turquoise-lace-floral
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85028119/ready-to-ship-14x22-hot-house-flowers
http://www.etsy.com/listing/66931936/sweetheart-pillow-as-seen-in-the
http://www.etsy.com/listing/73104896/orange-pillow-cover-rust-woodgrain
http://www.etsy.com/listing/57542503/pillow-ingold-floral-tapestry-print-deep


ART 
Photography 

This is really a small sampling of the many wonderful photos available on Etsy.   

  Images from the world over to add interest and beauty to your home.   

$20 

$28 

$30 

$12 

$35 

$25 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/80940105/african-kitchen-turquoise-white-5-x-5
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84382969/italy-photograph-venice-art-italy-home
http://www.etsy.com/listing/52024970/bathtub-fine-art-photograph-of-an
http://www.etsy.com/listing/78342067/66-original-fine-art-photographic-print
http://www.etsy.com/listing/72002347/golden-french-gate-paris-fine-art-travel
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84337503/after-the-storm-10x8


ART 
Mixed Media 

$550 

$26 

$35 
$40 

$8 

$185 

$30 

$330 

$725 23 

http://www.etsy.com/listing/69266879/elk-in-flowers-etching-monoprint
http://www.etsy.com/listing/85028443/lonely-tree-6x8-kinva-daily-painting
http://www.etsy.com/listing/71206464/watercolor-snowy-river-white-snow-blue
http://www.etsy.com/listing/71598070/tea-art-print-tea
http://www.etsy.com/listing/80654598/tea-time
http://www.etsy.com/listing/60797139/landscape-original-oil-painting
http://www.etsy.com/listing/64971108/large-unframed-canvas-giclee-winters-nap


SEASONAL WREATHS 

$69 $45 $49 

$45 $59 

A seasonal wreath provides a festive and decorative air to your home all year long.   

And the options are really endless.  Below are some beautiful samples we selected.   

 

$84.95 
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http://www.etsy.com/listing/83370235/primitive-rustic-star-christmas-red-twig
http://www.etsy.com/listing/83439368/christmas-wreath-winter-berries-wild
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82471142/christmas-wreath-pear-berry-winter
http://www.etsy.com/listing/77344976/autumn-wreath-square-succculent-wreath
http://www.etsy.com/listing/82320049/door-wreath-outdoor-wreath-berry-wreath
http://www.etsy.com/listing/84657264/sheet-music-wreath-french-book-page


BED & BATH    DÉCOR    FURNITURE    HOUSEWARES    KITCHEN    LIGHTING    RUGS    TABLETOP 

StylishHome.com provides consumers with a variety of services to help them outfit and 

create a great home, while featuring over 1 million décor and home furnishing products from 

major online retailers.  We don’t think Etsy products should be missed, so we feature the 

most recent Etsy listings in each category. This way, shoppers can discover the beauty of 

handmade and vintage right at the point they’re considering a purchase.  

Informally 
   Beautiful 
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http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Bed-Bath
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Decor
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Furniture
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Housewares
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Kitchen
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Lighting
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Rugs
http://www.stylishhome.com/Shop/Tabletop
http://www.stylishhome.com/


thekeepershouse  ancienesthetique  NOSTALGIEeurope  GreenwoodWoman  

jacquierae  sadieolive  DevonWhitneyTile  JillianReneDecor  

AnaliMWG  shavingkitsuppplies  kivaford  shannspishak  

Furnacebrook  PineandMain  blueroompottery  barkdecor  

VintageMementos  TaylorCraftsEngraved  LittleRedPolkaDots  MiniEbbie  

dropmetal  gardenofsimples  TimberGreenWoods  CodyandCooperDesigns  

OffTheHookOriginals  InnovationWorkshop  foundvintageobjects  heididevlin  

FourRDesigns  ILikeThemOld  JenSanCandles  whiteoakroom  

jjevensen  EvelynnsAlcove  littlebyrdvintage  PopOColor  

KingsDownRoad  BethBee  AvolieGlass  Mazizmuse  

FolkAndFern  OldNewAgain  AloofNewfWhimsy  woodyliana  

ClayLickCreekPottery  oppning  JillsJoy  janeheller  

bonnbonn  OneDecember  CricketsHome  happeemonkee  

susantique  chocberryavenue  PegandAwl  stephmel  

AloofNewfWhimsy  guiltyconfections  FullBloomCottage  55thAvenueCreations  

BungalowStreet  LoomisFarmsFoods  deliafurniture  TraceyCapone  

OneDecember  LetThemEatPie  AllOrganicTextiles  opart  

dkunchick  EllipsisBooksandMore  artyfactz  KinvaArt  

adiaart  zencatbakery  HoookedBathandBody  JanetLongArts  

onceupntym  CraigsMarket  2sistershandcrafted  TerraCollageArt  

MudsEvolutionPottery  haveitconfections  paulajeansgarden  naturesabcs  

lorimerantiques  TheCaramelJar  RockyTopSoapShop  DeborahChapin  

matthewholdren  lucentlampworks  AndersonSoapCompany  ninoart  

doorsanddrawerscom  AloofNewfWhimsy  mbell34  michelemaule  

welovefurniture  treasurebooth  AquarianBath  WildRidgeDesign  

wayneswoodworking  lovintagefinds  BeeRogue  forevermore1  

dkgeneralstore  beachgrasscottage  kittredgecandles  HollyFerencze  

FalconandFinch  ZinniaCottage  VreelandsVintage  tobieanne  

alyssaettinger  bluewaveglass  iwriteplays  EverBloomingOriginal  

jacquierae  LukeLampCo  86home  hopeandjoystudios  

mushroommary  stellableudesigns  thehouseofhemp  

oldschoolfarm  everyeskimo  aclhandweaver  

Thanks to the following Etsy Stores for their participation:  
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http://www.etsy.com/shop/thekeepershouse
http://www.etsy.com/shop/ancienesthetique
http://www.etsy.com/shop/NOSTALGIEeurope
http://www.etsy.com/shop/GreenwoodWoman
http://www.etsy.com/shop/jacquierae
http://www.etsy.com/shop/sadieolive
http://www.etsy.com/shop/DevonWhitneyTile
http://www.etsy.com/shop/JillianReneDecor
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AnaliMWG
http://www.etsy.com/shop/shavingkitsuppplies
http://www.etsy.com/shop/kivaford
http://www.etsy.com/shop/shannspishak
http://www.etsy.com/shop/Furnacebrook
http://www.etsy.com/shop/PineandMain
http://www.etsy.com/shop/blueroompottery
http://www.etsy.com/shop/barkdecor
http://www.etsy.com/shop/VintageMementos
http://www.etsy.com/shop/TaylorCraftsEngraved
http://www.etsy.com/shop/LittleRedPolkaDots
http://www.etsy.com/shop/MiniEbbie
http://www.etsy.com/shop/dropmetal
http://www.etsy.com/shop/gardenofsimples
http://www.etsy.com/shop/TimberGreenWoods
http://www.etsy.com/shop/CodyandCooperDesigns
http://www.etsy.com/shop/OffTheHookOriginals
http://www.etsy.com/shop/InnovationWorkshop
http://www.etsy.com/shop/foundvintageobjects
http://www.etsy.com/shop/heididevlin
http://www.etsy.com/shop/FourRDesigns
http://www.etsy.com/shop/ILikeThemOld
http://www.etsy.com/shop/JenSanCandles
http://www.etsy.com/shop/whiteoakroom
http://www.etsy.com/shop/jjevensen
http://www.etsy.com/shop/EvelynnsAlcove
http://www.etsy.com/shop/littlebyrdvintage
http://www.etsy.com/shop/PopOColor
http://www.etsy.com/shop/KingsDownRoad
http://www.etsy.com/shop/BethBee
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AvolieGlass
http://www.etsy.com/shop/Mazizmuse
http://www.etsy.com/shop/FolkAndFern
http://www.etsy.com/shop/OldNewAgain
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AloofNewfWhimsy
http://www.etsy.com/shop/woodyliana
http://www.etsy.com/shop/ClayLickCreekPottery
http://www.etsy.com/shop/oppning
http://www.etsy.com/shop/JillsJoy
http://www.etsy.com/shop/janeheller
http://www.etsy.com/shop/bonnbonn
http://www.etsy.com/shop/OneDecember
http://www.etsy.com/shop/CricketsHome
http://www.etsy.com/shop/happeemonkee
http://www.etsy.com/shop/susantique
http://www.etsy.com/shop/chocberryavenue
http://www.etsy.com/shop/PegandAwl
http://www.etsy.com/shop/stephmel
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AloofNewfWhimsy
http://www.etsy.com/shop/guiltyconfections
http://www.etsy.com/shop/FullBloomCottage
http://www.etsy.com/shop/55thAvenueCreations
http://www.etsy.com/shop/BungalowStreet
http://www.etsy.com/shop/LoomisFarmsFoods
http://www.etsy.com/shop/deliafurniture
http://www.etsy.com/shop/TraceyCapone
http://www.etsy.com/shop/OneDecember
http://www.etsy.com/shop/LetThemEatPie
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AllOrganicTextiles
http://www.etsy.com/shop/opart
http://www.etsy.com/shop/dkunchick
http://www.etsy.com/shop/EllipsisBooksandMore
http://www.etsy.com/shop/artyfactz
http://www.etsy.com/shop/KinvaArt
http://www.etsy.com/shop/adiaart
http://www.etsy.com/shop/zencatbakery
http://www.etsy.com/shop/HoookedBathandBody
http://www.etsy.com/shop/JanetLongArts
http://www.etsy.com/shop/onceupntym
http://www.etsy.com/shop/CraigsMarket
http://www.etsy.com/shop/2sistershandcrafted
http://www.etsy.com/shop/TerraCollageArt
http://www.etsy.com/shop/MudsEvolutionPottery
http://www.etsy.com/shop/haveitconfections
http://www.etsy.com/shop/paulajeansgarden
http://www.etsy.com/shop/naturesabcs
http://www.etsy.com/shop/lorimerantiques
http://www.etsy.com/shop/TheCaramelJar
http://www.etsy.com/shop/RockyTopSoapShop
http://www.etsy.com/shop/DeborahChapin
http://www.etsy.com/shop/matthewholdren
http://www.etsy.com/shop/lucentlampworks
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AndersonSoapCompany
http://www.etsy.com/shop/ninoart
http://www.etsy.com/shop/doorsanddrawerscom
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AloofNewfWhimsy
http://www.etsy.com/shop/mbell34
http://www.etsy.com/shop/michelemaule
http://www.etsy.com/shop/welovefurniture
http://www.etsy.com/shop/treasurebooth
http://www.etsy.com/shop/AquarianBath
http://www.etsy.com/shop/WildRidgeDesign
http://www.etsy.com/shop/wayneswoodworking
http://www.etsy.com/shop/lovintagefinds
http://www.etsy.com/shop/BeeRogue
http://www.etsy.com/shop/forevermore1
http://www.etsy.com/shop/dkgeneralstore
http://www.etsy.com/shop/beachgrasscottage
http://www.etsy.com/shop/kittredgecandles
http://www.etsy.com/shop/HollyFerencze
http://www.etsy.com/shop/FalconandFinch
http://www.etsy.com/shop/ZinniaCottage
http://www.etsy.com/shop/VreelandsVintage
http://www.etsy.com/shop/tobieanne
http://www.etsy.com/shop/alyssaettinger
http://www.etsy.com/shop/bluewaveglass
http://www.etsy.com/shop/iwriteplays
http://www.etsy.com/shop/EverBloomingOriginal
http://www.etsy.com/shop/jacquierae
http://www.etsy.com/shop/LukeLampCo
http://www.etsy.com/shop/86home
http://www.etsy.com/shop/hopeandjoystudios
http://www.etsy.com/shop/mushroommary
http://www.etsy.com/shop/stellableudesigns
http://www.etsy.com/people/thehouseofhemp
http://www.etsy.com/shop/oldschoolfarm
http://www.etsy.com/shop/everyeskimo
http://www.etsy.com/shop/aclhandweaver


StylishHome Catalog by StylishHome is licensed under a 

Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 3.0 Unported 

License.   Based on a work at www.etsy.com. 

© 2011 StylishHome 

All items shown are subject to changes in price and availability. Prices are listed in US 

Dollars unless noted. 

 

Please understand that with all items of a handmade or vintage nature, they can quickly  

become unavailable.  In the event you find an item sold, may we suggest you navigate to the 

store who featured it and view their entire group of products.  They often will have other 

similar items.  You may also want to contact the artisan to request they make another.   

 

Visit the StylishHome team store and browse the offerings from all the team members. 

 

f you have a home-décor-related web site, feel free to post this collection in full PDF 

form for your visitors to enjoy.  
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